
What a rich legacy Monty has le  behind in Africa and North America! Stories abound of 
his extensive knowledge of God’s Word and his direct nature with people!  

When Monty and Doris moved to Minnesota a er serving in Africa for 30 years, Monty 
took a posi on at the Village Evangelical Free Church in Maple Plain as director of music 
and Chris an Educa on. “During these early Village Church days, a man came up to me 
with a well-worn Bible and said, ‘Monty, look at my Bible. You’d think I knew it, but my 
knowledge of it in its en rety is pathe c. Would you teach me the Bible?’” Thus, a  
systema c approach to teaching the Bible from Genesis to Revela on began!  

The first class in 1982 had 30 students, and Covenant Church in Buffalo hosted a second 
school soon a erward. New excitement for God’s word and this 
unique approach to studying it spread interest to other places. At 
the end of the year, two enthusias c students said, “We can’t let 
this ministry flounder along. We need to get it incorporated and 
properly supported and led by a board. “Village Schools of the Bi-
ble, named for its origina ng church was soon incorporated as a 
non-profit organiza on. The next year, classes were held at four 
churches with over 100 students. 

Those were days of new vison and a longing to begin schools in 
many places. A cu ng edge technology at the me was using  
videotapes to record lecture. With the help of a visionary student, 
the first VSB video-schools were launched in Wilmar & Li le Falls, 
MN and Kelowna in Bri sh Columbia, Canada. Video schools  
quickly expanded VSB’s reach to California, Montana, North & 
South Dakota, Alaska and in many ci es in Minnesota. 

From this simple beginning, God has grown the ministry for 40 
years! Thousands of people have studied every book of the  Bible, 
learning the unity of God’s redemp ve story through its pages.  
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Early Days under Monty Sholund 

 Buffalo Covenant Class, 1983-84 

Top right:  Monty Sholund, ED—1982-1999 
Middle Right: First Gradua ng class from Village Free Church, 
Maple Plain, August 1983 
Right: Council Members, 1984 


